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Human and murine lymphoid cell populations were 
induced to express terminal deoxynudeotidyl transfer-
ase, a marker of early lymphoid diffe rentiation, by ex-
posure to allogeneic or syngeneic epidermal cells. Con-
trol growth medium, fibroblasts, or a mammary epithe-
lia l cell line did not induce this marker. These findings 
suggest that epidermal cells can induce lymphoid cell 
differentiation in vitro. 
S ubstan tia l evidence h as accum ula ted to s uggest a physio-
logic interaction between epide rmis and t h ymus-derived lym-
phocytes, particula rly of th e h elper T-cell subset. First, th e 
neoplastic ly mphocytes of certain T-cell lymphomas (mycosis 
fungoides, Sezary syndrome, a nd re lated vaJ'iants) r eferred to 
as "cuta n eous T-cell lymphoma" (C T CL) have a distinctive 
affini ty for t h e epide rmis in which t h ey often form ch aracteristic 
microa bscesses [1], a nd these T-ce lls frequ ently exhibit fun c-
t ional prope rties of polyclonal h e lper T-cells [2). Second, a 
population of dendritic intra-epiderma l cells, re ferred to as 
Langerhans cells, express Ia m embrane antigens for whic h 
helpe r T-cells h ave receptors [3,4] a nd appear to be capable of 
presenting exogeno us a ntigen to t hose T -cells which m ediate 
delayed con tact h ypersens it ivi ty [5]. Ultraviolet B i.rradiation 
of mouse e pide rmis causes structural damage to the Langerhans 
cells a nd a concomitant decr ease in t h e capacity of skin to 
become con tact sensitized to a topical alle rgen [6]. Thi.rd, 
H assall 's corpuscles, the epithe lia l whorl-like structures of t h e 
t hymus, resemble e pide rmis morphologically [7] a nd antigen i-
cally [8-10). Fourth , t h e muta nt athy mic " nude" mouse derives 
its name from t h e associated absence of termina l h a ir [11], a 
m ajor e pide rmal derivative, suggesting a common skin-t.hymus 
developmental abnorma lity. 
In order to test the h ypoth esis that skin a nd t h ymus m ay 
sh are functional properties, we search ed for an inductive effect 
of epide rmis o n T-cell maturation, supplementa ry to t h at of the 
thymus a nd thymic products [12,13]. W e report h ere t h at 
cul tured e pidermal cells were able to induce a population o f 
lymphoid ce lls to express cytoplasmic terminal d eoxynucleoti-
dyl transfe rase (TdT) in both huma n and murine system s. TdT 
is a mru'ke r of early lymphocyte development [14]. 
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Abb reviations: 
CT CL: cutaneous T-cell lymphoma 
DMEM : Du lbecco's Modified Eagles Medium 
FBS: fetal bovine serum 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
PHA: phytohemagglu t inin 
PWM : pokeweed mitogen 
Tdl': te rmina l deoxynucleotidyl transferase 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
rpi..,sucs 
Skin samples used to establish human epidermal cultures were 
obta ined from fresh surgical specimens, in accordance with t he guide-
lines of the Columbia Unive rsity Institutional Heview Board , and were 
processed immediately in the manner indicated below. Mul"ine epider-
mis was ha rvested from mice less than 24 hr of age. 
Establi;;;/ull ent of Epidermal and COll trol Ti,~s ll e Cliltures 
Human epidermal cul tures were prepared by the method of Eisenger 
et a l [1 5]. Briefly, after decontamination with 500 u/cc penicillin, 500 
[lg/cc streptomycin and 12.5 I'g /cc amphotericin B (Gibco, Grand 
Isla nd , N.Y.) , s kin sa mples were manually dissected to form tissue 
ellipses measuring approximately 2 X Smm. These were immersed in a 
0.25% solu t ion of crude trypsin (Gibco) fo r overnight. incubation at 4° 
C. Subsequently, t.he epidermal moieties were manually dissected from 
the dermis, placed in a solu tion of t.rypsin 1:250, EDTA 0.2 gm/ L 
(Gibco) , a nd a braded aga inst the specimen dish's surfaces. The resulting 
suspension was fil tered through gauze t.o obtain a single cell suspension 
and collected in 100% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum WBS , Gibco) 
to neutra lize the t rypsin . Cells were then plated in 60-mm Petrie dishes 
(Corning) a t a concentration of 1.0 X lO"lcm", and were mainta ined at 
37°C, 5% CO2 . Standard growth medium consisted of Du lbecco's Mod-
ified Eagle's Medium (DMEM , Gibco) supplemented by 10% FBS. 100 
I'g/ cc penicillin, 100 {lg/ cc st.reptomycin, 2.5 l'g/cc amphotericin B. 0.4 
I'g/ cc hydrocortisone (Upjohn Co. ), mainta ined at pH 5.S-6.0. 
Murine epidermal cul tures were prepared in an a nalagous fashion 
according to Yuspa a nd Harris [1 6]. Standa rd growth medium consisted 
of DMEM as above, but maintained a t neutra l pH. 
Control cul tures for the human experimen t.s were: human fibrobl ast 
line WI-38 VA [1 71, human mammary epithelium line 1'-470 [IS]. 
Control cultures for the 'murine experiments were thymic epit.heliu m 
cultures ' a nd prima ry rat. embryo fibroblasts. Thymic cultures were 
esta blished by. explan t. t.echniqu e from newborn mice syngeneic to the 
tes t lymphoid cell population by the method of Jordan and Cmuse 
[19]. The rat embryo fibroblast cul ture was estab lished by the method 
of Vesely, Donner, and Cinath [201, as adopted by Njeuma [21 ]. 
Epidermal Clliture Supern.a tant 
Cell-free supernatan ts from the same epiderma l cul tures used fo r 
cocul t. ivation experiments were prepared by aspi.rating growth medium 
from the cul tures a ft er 3 days of incubation at 37°C, centrifuging at 400 
g for 20 min to remove cells, and dilu ting the supernatant 1: 1 with fresh 
HPM I-1640 medium (G ibco )/20% FBS. 
Preparation of HlIm a.n Test Lymphoid Popula.tions 
Peri pheral white blood cells were obtained either by leukopheresis 
or from blood donated by hea l! hy volunt.ee rs. Lymphocyte populations 
were isolatecl by sequentially centrifu ging on Ficoll -Hypaqu e densit y 
gradients r221, depl eting macrophages and adherent B-ceUs by adher-
ence to a plast ic substratum [23], a nd edimenting E- rosetted lympho-
cyt es [24 ]. The E-roseUe negative fraction (2.3 ± 1.9% E' cells; 1.7 ± 
1.3% EA • ce lls < 1 % peroxidase+ cells) was used if a null ce ll -enriched 
popu lation was desired; the E+ fraction was used in other experimen ts . 
Preparation of M urine Test Lymphoid Populations 
(J- bone marrow cells from BALB/ c mice (Charles HiveI' colony) were 
isolated by Ficoll -Hypaque centri fuga tion fo llowed by lysis of O' cells 
• Donat.ed by A. August in a nd M. Widma n, Columbia Universit.y. 
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by addition of a rabbit anti mouse bra in 0 serum (Bionetics) on ice for 
30 min, befo re incubation wi th agarose- and spleen-absorbed guinea pig 
complement at 3r C for 50 min. Cells were washed and passed through 
a nylon wool column prior to use. Bone marrow and spleen cells were 
obtainecl from C57B1/6-Lyb 2.1 congenic mice (Sloan-Kettering col-
ony). i" T he spleen population was pretreated wi th a monoclonal anti -
Lyb2 serumH to deplete B- and pre-B-cells [25] and to prepare a T -
enriched population. 
Cucu.ltivation w .:tll Potential Inducers 
[n t he human system, T dT-screened test lymphoid popula tions were 
combined with either: medium (RPMI-1640, 20% FBS, 100 Jlg/ cc pen-
icillin, 100 Jlg/cc streptomycin ) alone; medium with a synthetic analogue 
of the active fragment of thymopoietin, T P5 [261; medium plus a Lloge-
neic epidermal cul ture; mediu m plus allogeneic fib roblast cul ture line; 
or med ium plus a llogeneic mammary epi thelium cul ture line. All cul -
tures were incubated at 37°C, 5% CO, for 48 hr. Suspensions of 
lymphoid cells were then aspirated from cul ture vessels and re-exam-
ined for development of marke r~ of differentiation. Murine ce Lls were 
cocul tivated with either: mediu m (as above) ; medium plus syngeneic 
epidermal cul ture; mediu m plus syngeneic thymic epi thelium cul ture; 
mediu m plus xenogeneic fib roblast cul ture; or medium plus syngeneic 
epidermal cul ture supernatant. Incubation was at 37°C for 24-48 hr. 
Mcu'Iler Analy:>is of TdT 
Cells were examined fo r expression of T dT both immediately prior 
to and after cocul tiva tion by indirect immunofluorescence by the 
method of Cayre de Sostoa, and Silverstone [27). Briefly, cells were 
suspended at a concentration of 5 X lOr,/cc in RPMl1640 and deposited 
in a drop on mul tispot blank slides (Rainen Corp. ) pretreated wi th 0.05 
mg/cc poly-L-Iysine to insure adherence. Afte r 15 min incubation a t 
room temperature in a humidity chamber, ceLls were washed twice with 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and immediately fixed with 100% 
MEOH, 4°C, fo r 30 min. Slides were again washed wi th cold PBS, and 
LO II I of an F(ab')., solu tion prepared from rabbit anticalfTdT antiserum 
was applied to each spot. Incubation at 37°C for ·60 min was followed 
by washing with PBS, and application of 10 Jll of flu orescein-conjugated 
goat antirabbit IgG (Hyland Reagents) to each well was followed by 
incubation at 37°C for 60 min. Subsequently, slides were washed twice 
with PB , counter-stained with "Evans Blue" dye, mounted with PBS/ 
glycero l (1:1) , and examined wi th a Zeiss flu orescent microscope (450-
490 nm excitor, 520 nm barrier ru ter combination). Control cells con-
sisted of' the same lymphoid popula tions reacted wi th an (F ab'). 
prepared from normal rabbit serum. All determinations for flu orescence 
experiments were performed coded and blind; the number of positive 
cells as well as the number of positive "blast" cells (1.5-2.0 x size of 
restingiymphocyte) were scored before breaking the code. 
Thy-l Induction 
In some murine experiments, concomitant induction of Thy-l was 
determ ined by dU'ecl immunofluorescence using an IgM monoclonal 
J Ij hybridoma antibody,§ generated in Lewis rats against mouse C"H 
antibody. Fusion was to a BALB SP, ' nonsecretor; specificity was 
rest ricted to T hy-l 0 cells. T est populations were screened both pre-
and postcocul tivation . 5 x lOr, cells/sample were washed twice wi th 
PBS/5% FBS before addition of 0.05 cc of rhodamine-conjugated anti-
Thy- I.2. Suspensions were then incubated for 30 min on ice, washed 
with PBS 3 times, and examined under a Zeiss flu orescent microscope 
(546 nm) . Positive cells were counted from the coded specimens, prior 
. to breaking the code. 
Mitogen, Antigen, and Mixed Lymphocyte Culturing 
Standard 3-day mi togen-stimulated, 5-day antigen-stimulated, and 
5-day mixed lymphocyte cul tures were prepared as per Bach and 
Voynow, [28] and Waithe and Hirschhorn [29]. The mi togens used 
were: phytohemagglu tinin (PHA) , 1 % solu tion; pokeweed mi togen 
(PW M), 2.5 Ilg/CC; Concanavalin A (Con A) , 40 Ilg /CC . T he antigen 
tes ted was Candida ulbicans, 1:2 solu tion in vitro (Hollister-Stein 
Atlanta). T his concentration was previously demonstrated to produc~ 
opti mal specific stimulat.ion. Blood mononuclear cells from the volun-
teer subjects tested gave st imula tion ratios in vitro of at least 10. 
.,. Gift of E.A. Boyse, Sloan-Kette ring. 
H Donated by F.W. Shen, Sloan-Kettering. 
§ Donated by B. Pel'l1is, Columbia University. 
R E S ULTS 
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The characteris tics of t he epidermal cell cult ures generated 
by the techniq ues of E isenger et al [15] a nd Yuspa a nd H arris 
[16] ha ve been t horoughly described by t hose a u th ors . In our 
ha nds, t he huma n cultures con tained no fibro blast con tamina-
t ion as determined by le ucine-aminopep t idase staining [30] and 
electron microscopy. K eratin production was indicated by pos-
it ive s ta ining with Rhoda nile blue [31]. The cul tured epidermal 
cells con tained desmosomes a nd tonofUa m ents (dem onstra ted 
by t r a nsmission electron microscopy), and t h e cultures included 
2.6 ± 0.5% ATPase-posit ive cells (a m arker of L a ngerha ns cells) 
[32]. Cultures used in a ll human expe rime n ts were p rimary 
passage, co nflue nt, s tratified , a nd were allogeneic to t he test 
lymphocyte popula tion because of investigational r eview board 
requirem e nts. 
Murine epidermal cultures conta ined < 0.01 % fibroblasts and 
2.8 ± 0.9% ATPase-positive cells . Those used in cocul t ivation 
experime n ts were also primary passage, but were syngene ic to 
th e test cells. Any cont rol cul tures, such as those composed of 
fibrobl asts, were used when confluent. 
Cocultiuation Exp eriments-Human System 
Since experiments in t h e human syst em were limi ted by 
t issue availa bili ty a nd h ence could combine only allogene ic cells 
a nd epidermis, huma n system experimen ts were initiated to 
provide a preliminary indica tion of the na ture of the interaction. 
As such, 2 lymphoid cell populations we re used in these s tudies. 
These popula tio ns consis ted e it her of a null -cell enriched frac-
t ion , selected for study since it has been previously de m on-
strated t hat null cells can serve as a precursor pool for T 
lymphocytes [33] , or T-cells with a n E + phe noty pe. 
R esults a re d epic ted gra phically in the Figure, A, and can be 
summarized as follows. FU's t , exposure to epidermal cultures 
regularly p roduced expression of TdT in a sm all population of 
test cells in th e E + and null-cell enrich ed fractions (range: 1.6-
4.5% of t otal cells ), whereas exposure to con t rols neuer induced 
T dT. Positive cells were iden t ified in t he double-blind con-
trolled expe rime n ts by readily ide n t ified intracellular fluores-
cence. These TdT-induced cells were "blast " cells, i.e. 1.5- 2.0 
t imes the s ize of normal lymphocytes. No non-" blas t " TdT+ 
cells were produced by exposure to epidermal cul tures, while 
T P5 induced TdT wi thout demonstra ble blastogenesis. Blasts 
were also presen t in significant numbers in both control fibro-
blast a nd m a mmary epithelium cultures (as high as 95%), 
presuma bly due to allogeneic stimula tion, but these cells were 
always Td T - . Mixed ly mphocyte cul tures a nd mi togen or 
a n tigen-stimulated cultures derived from mult iple cont rol blood 
samples we re examined to test the specificity of t he induction 
system and to d emonstrate t h at TdT expression was not t he 
result of either a lloactivation or nonspecific factors. TdT induc-
t ion was not found in any of these contro l situations. Addition-
ally, a cell-o'ee epiderma l supernatan t also induced TdT expres-
s ion in 2.9% of total E + -fraction cells. At t his point, murine 
exper im ents wer e begun in a n attempt to confirm a nd extend 
these indications in a m ore d efined system . 
Cocultiuation Experiments-Murine System 
These experimen ts, summarized in t he T a ble a nd in t he 
Figure, B, were conducted to study TdT inductio n in a to tally 
sy ngeneic system a nd to co rrelate TdT expression wit h other 
different iation m a rkers. E xperiments 1-3 were performed wi th 
t issues from BALB /c mice; expe riment 4 utilized C57BL/ 6 Ly b 
2. 1 congenic mice. R esults from these 4 experime n ts support 
a nd extend those from th e huma n studies since TdT was 
reproducibly induced only by epide rmis, epidermal superna-
tan t, a nd thy mic epi t helium. TdT was induced by fibroblas ts in 
only one expe rime nt (# 1) , a nd even ther e in only a low per -
cen tage of cells . In addi t ion , in 2 experime nts induction of t he 
murine T cell m a rke r Thy-l in the treated bone m a rrow pop-
ulation occurred s imul taneously with TdT induction . 
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FIG . l. Gra phic summar y of epidermal induction o f T dT. A, Human system experime nts a nd B. murine system experimen ts. 
TdT induction by murine epiderm.a l cultu.res" 
% of Blasts % of Blasts 1'd'1" % of Tota l ce lls T dT ' % of TOLal cells T hy- J ' 
Exp. # Ex p . # Exp. # InducLive inl1u- Exp. # 
encc 
2 3 4a 4b 2 3 4n 4b 2 3 4n 4i) 2 3 4n 4b 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Upon isolation - " 0" 
Medium con trol 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 94.2 
E pidermis 32.5 7.0 24.5 25.5 23.4 24.8 57. ! 21.0 18.5 54 .0 8.0 4.0 5.0 4.7 12.6 7.6 3.0 95.4 
E pidermal 23. 1 26.1 21.1 37.7 5.0 9.8 
supernatant 
Thymic 19.4 29.7 35.4 4.0 59.4 8 l.0 1.0 17.6 28.8 40.3 
epi t he lium 
Fibroblasts 28.4 o 2.8 o o 1.0 o o o o 89.6 
" Experiments 1-3 were performed u tilizing epidermis, thymic epi thelium , a nd null bo'ne ma rrow cells fro m BALB/ c mice. Experiment 4a used 
C57B l/(i mice null bone ma rrow cells and skin; experiment 4b C57B l/6 aLyb2- trea ted spleen cells (Thy-I e nriched ) a nd skin . Induction ofTdT 
by murine epidermal cells, wi t h concomi tant induction of Thy-1 in those expe riments tested, is d~monstrated. A -sessme nt of Thy- ! was by di rect 
immuno!1uorescence on via ble ce lls wi t h a rhodamine conjugated hy bridoma a n ti-Thy- !. Note t ha t thymic e pit.he liu m cul t ures ca n a lso ind uce 
TdT in this system . D eterminations for !1uorescence experiments were done coded a nd blind . Cont rol !1uorescence was a lways < 1%. P-values were 
<O. l. 
Key: 0: fewe r' t ha n I cell posit ive by !1uorescence per 300 counted; -: not done. 
DISCUSSION 
TdT, a 58- 62,000 dalton enzyme [35-37] found only in lymph-
oid cells, is t he earliest ident ifia ble marker of cells which can 
undergo thymus-du'ected maturation. It is normally demonstra-
ble only in bone marrow and thymus [38] a nd is los t as the T-
cell matures. TdT is not found in peripheral T-cells, lymph 
nodes, or spleen [39]. The experimen ts reported here indicated 
that epidermal cultures aloe capable of inducing t he in vitro 
expression of this enzym e (as well as Thy- l) in previously TdT 
populations of lymphoid cells. 
The induction of TdT usually coincided with a " blast" -like 
appeara nce of the cell . The activation provided by epidermal 
stimuli appears to be specific, since alloactivation in mixed 
leukocyte cul tures or by allogeneic t issue cul ture lines did not 
induce TdT. In addi t ion, mitogen or ant igen activation fa iled to 
nonspecifically induce TdT, although numerous blast cells were 
induced in those cultures. The possibility that TdT+ cells are 
keratinocytes or Langerha ns cells has been excluded since all 
samples from pure epiderma l cul tures have been found to be 
TdT- (unpublished da ta ). 
Our data supports t he possibili ty t hat t he structura l a nd 
a nt igenic pa ra llels between thymus and epidermis may extend 
to functiona l roles. It is unlikely that the skin can act as a 
surrogate t hy mus, since athy mic nude mice and patients wi t h 
t he D iGeorge syndrome a re immunoincompeten t [40]. T h us, 
the a bove da ta suggest that a subpopulation of postthy mic 
normal cells may be suscept ible to the influence of signa ls 
iJnpar ted by the epidermis which could affect the T-cell reper-
toire. 
Our resul ts a lso suggest which cells migh t be suscept ible to 
such a n inductive influence by epidermis. We have demon-
strated TdT induction in bone marrow cells, null-enriched 
peripheral blood cells, and E -rosette+ cells. The first 2 popula-
t ions have been previous ly demonstrated to provide a pre-T 
a nd pre-B-cell pool [33] , a nd TdT induction in t hese popula-
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tions is consistent with the observation that TdT has previously 
been found only in normal cells during early ontogeny. The 
observed induction of TdT in E + cells following cocultivation 
with epidermal cells is particularly provocative. Since Stutman 
[41] has provided evidence of postthymic T cell maturation in 
peripheral tissues, the induction of this DNA altering enzyme 
in peripheral T cells may be a s ign that the epidermis is a 
peripheral tissue with the capacity to expand the diversification 
of the T cell pool. 
It is interesting in this context that patients with cutaneous 
T cell lymphoma (CTCL) display elevated serum levels of 
" thymic" hormones [42]. If the epidermis secretes a humoral 
component which can affect lymphoid differentiation under 
normal conditions, as suggested by our data, it is possible that 
the findings in CTCL reflect either overproduction of such a . 
mediator by the skin or a ' mutation in the cell type normally 
affected by the epidermis. It will also be important to fully 
characterize the chemical nature of the active fraction in epi-
dermal supernatants, to determine its specificity of action, and 
to determine the individual contributions to this effect by the 
2 identified cell types in our culture system: keratinocytes and 
Langerhans cells. Availability of a monoclonal antibody reactive 
with Langerhans cells should facilitate these studies (43). 
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